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met with the TownshipTreasurerconcerningthe escalating
tax burdenfor residents.This is apparentlydueto the low
levelof industryin thearea.
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LCCRAYeaT in Review:
This was the first year that the LCCRA did not have a
president. The ExecutiveCommitteeaddressedthis situation
by ensuring that important files were "owned" and handled
by one or more directors,by establishingthe Treasurerand
Secretaryas permanentroles, and by rotating the Chair for
meetings. The directors,severalof whom were new to the

ControlTechnology(BACT). Lafargehasstarteda
programof emissioncontrolupgradesin
comprehensive
preparationfor theAlternativeFuelsinitiative.
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how secureresidents
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BevHopkins,Secretary
Incorporation& Directors'& Officers'LiabilityInsurance:
At eachof the LCCRAexecutivemeetingsin October,
Novemberqnd Decemberlastyear,therewaslengthy
discussionon the topicsofincorporation and directors'
liability insurance. Currently,theLCCRAis not
incorporated
nor doesit havedirectors'andfficers'
the needfor
liability insurance. Theexecutivehasdiscussed
bothif theAssociationis to continue
functioning.
on thesesubjectsincludeda paperproducedby
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benon-profit,thatis, organized
purposes.
..
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What is a Director?
A directoris an individualwhois a memberof thegoverning
boardofan organization...Directorsandofficersofnonprofit organizations
areresponsiblefor governingthe affairs
onbehalfof its members.Directorsand
of theorganization
officershavea relationship
of 'trust'with themembersof the
organization,andit is from this trustrelationshipthat certain
importantlegaldutiesarise...
LegalDutiesof Directors:
the
Thebasicresponsibility
ofdirectorsis to represent
interestsof the membersin directingthe affairsof the ,
organization,
andto do sowithinthelaw.. .In representing
themembersof theorganization
andactingastheir 'trustee',
directorshavethreebasicduties:
LThe duty of diligence:this is the duty to act reasonably,
prudently,in goodfaithandwith a view to thebestinterests
of the organization
andits members;
2. The dutyof loyalry:this is the duty to placethe interests
first,andto not useone'spositionas a
of the organization
directorto furtherprivateinterests;
thisis theduty to actwithin the
3. The dutyof obedience:
and
scopeofthe governingpoliciesofthe organization
within the scopeof otherlaws,rulesandregulations
that
applyto theorganization...
Liability of Directors:
A directorwho failsto fulfill his or her dutiesasoutlined
abovemaybeliable...
andOfficers'Liability Insurance:
Directorso
measure
andonethat
...(Thisis) a commonrisk management
in minimizingdirectors'liability...
isparticularly
important
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insurance.
andcoverscoststhat the directorsandofficersof
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mightbecomelegallyobligatedto pay as a
resultof damages
to anotherparty.. .directors'andofficers'
liabilityinsurance
coversonlythoselossesarisingfrom a
director'sown 'wrongfulacts'...
a
A wrongfulactis definedas:an error;a misstatement;
act,or omission;or otherbreachof
misleading
statement,
dutyby an insuredpersonin his or her insuredcapacity...
Therisk is not somuchthata directorwill be foundguilty of
a wrongfulact,but simplythattherewill be an allegationof a
wrongfulact. Althoughfew claimsagainstdirectorsare
andfeweroftheseresultin largehnancial
substantiated
rewards,thecostofdefendinganyclaimcanbe significant....
Incorporation:
legal
An unincorporated
organizationis not a separate
entity andhasno legalstatusapartfrom that of its members.
While carryingouttheirdutieson behalfof themembers,
directorscanbe heldpersonallyandjointly liablefor the
activitiesof the organization.
An incorporatedorganizationoffersdirectorsthe protection
of whatis termedthe'corporateveil'...
are far
of incorporation
Theminorcostsandinconveniences
outweighedby the benefitsthat suchincorporationprovides
to the membersanddirectors".
Cost Implications:
at theAGM.
Detailsrelatedto costwill be discussed
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The2ndAnnualLoyalistMemorialGolfTournament:
Wednesday,
June2 1" is the datefor "The 2ndAnnual
LoyalistMemorialGolf Tournament".
Residents
ofthe
communityare invitedto notethe datein your calendarand
join themembersof theorganizing
committee,
andothers,for
anotherfun day.
Bill Petersen
is thechairof thisyear'sorganizing
committee.
Othervolunteers
include:RonLacey,NancyNichols,Marian
Anderson,YvonneHenderson,
ShirleyEgerton,Ron
Robertson
andEricKing.
The purposeof the tournamentis to rememberandpay
tributeto thosemembersof thecommunitywho aredeceased
butwho,duringtheirlifetime,madea contribution
to golf and
othercommunity
activities.
Thefeefor thegolf tournament
is a mere$ 10.00if paidby
May 31,and$ 12.00afterthatdate.If youhavethesilver,
goldor platinumpackageat Loyalistyourroundofgolfis
free.Thefeefor all othersis S34.00.
Cocktailsat6.00pm,anddinnerat 7.00o'clockwill followgolf.
A roasthip of beefbuffetwith salad,vegetables
anddessert
isthemenu- 522.00for CCCmembers,
for
non$26.00
members.Notethatspouses
andothers,who maynot play
golf,arecordiallyinvitedto thedinner.
Again,club management
hasagreedto acceptyour
registration
anddirmerfeesthroughthe Pro Shop.
It is worthyof notethatthenetrevenuefromthetournament
is donatedto a localcharity.Lastyearthetournament
donated$700.00towardchildren'splayground
equipment
in
HawleyPark. Thisyeara donationwill be madeto theBath&
DistrictLionsClub who supportthe lessfortunatein our
community.
MixedGolft
Nick andAnneChapman,
assisted
by Eric andShirleyKing
havebeenbusyoverthewinterorganizing
theprogramof
mixedgolf for thissummer.Theregistration
feewill be aslast
year-a mere$3.00.Dinneralongwith theusualprizesand
entertainment
will followthegolf. Notethefollowingdatesin
your calendar.
Thefirst eventis scheduled
for Monday,May 8'h.PepFraser
will selectfromhis extensive
photocollectionof localbirds,
andhe will describesomeof thechallenges
he faced
capturingthebirdsin his lens.Oneof themostenjoyable
displaysof localtalentlastyearwastheworksof art
producedby talentedpeoplein our community.By popular
demandlocalartistswill againpresent
theirlatestworks
followingthemixedgolf tournament
onJune 12th.All local
artistsareinvitedto contactShirleyKing if theywish to
exhibitandselltheirartwork.
A "Newfoundland
Night" will followgolf onJuly 10. It will
be a fun eveningwith a special"screechingin" ceremony
conductedby SkipperGerry.
Theentertainment
for August14andSeptember11will be
announced
in duecourse.
For informationaboutthemixedgolf formatcontactNick and
Anneat 352-5684,andfor detailsof theentertainment
call
(352-1123).
ShirleyandEric
Watchfor the sign-upsheetsat
theclubhouse.

The Travel Feature:
In each edition of "The Goose" we feature an essayby a
member of the community who has recently
travelled abroad or to a place ofinterest. In this issue we
share the experienceof Rosemary Webster
and Fred Siemonsenwho enjoyed (?) a weekend at the lce
Hotel in Quebec.
A RomanticGetawayat the IceHotel:
Would you pay $500.00a night to sleepon a double bed of
ice blocks in an igloo at minus20c? No! But that is the price
of a standardroom, 10x8feetwith a vaultedGothic ceiling, a
lone candleburning on a one-footsquareice shelf, a
bathmat-sizedanimal skin on the snow packedfloor and.a
curtain hangingon the open doorway completedthe sparse
furnishings.A piece of plywood and a three-inchthin hard
mattressprovidedaminimum of 'comfort'.
Six of theseroomsjoined togetherlined eachside of a snowy
hallway open to the winter winds.
When we had bid on this item at a charity auction, it had
been presentedas a 'RomanticGetaway'. Cocoonedin a
black sausage,
moisturewicking condom-likefirst layer, I
wriggled into my polar sleepingbag. Trying for l5 minutes to
zip up the last l0 inches,I gaveup and velcroedthe third
outer layer up to my chin beforepulling the drawstring of the
secondlayer snugly aroundmy neck to keep the 'warmth' in.
With my Polskaear flapperhat tied under my chin, I rested
my head on the six-inchpillow inside the hood of the
sleepingbag. Romantic? We could barely seeeachother.
Touching was not an option.
Included in the package,was a coupon for a'nightcap';
vodka servedin an ice block glassfrom the ice bar. We
substitutedhot chocolate,but not right before bed. Our plan
was not to drink anythingafter 7:00pm becausethere was no
'ensuite',
so necessaryfor two seniors. I dozed, and tossed
and turned all night until 6:30amwhen 'nature' demandedthat
I go OUTSIDE to usethe toilet, not a privy, but a warm toilet
and showerroom.
Have you ever tried to 'hold it'while you removedpj's and
pulled on jeans and sweaterinside a two- layeredsleeping
bag? Yes, I had thrown off the third layer, as it was only
minus 8c insidethe igloo. "Where are my boots"? Too far
away to avoid stepping on the snowy floor, having crawled
over the sleepingFred to reachthem.
"I'm going to the bathroomand I am not coming back. I
haven't slept all night."
I pulled my freezingskijacket out of the moisture-preventing
bag sitting on the 'fur rug'. In Fred's words I stomped out
into -20C, tripping overmy lower lip.
After 'doing my business',I trudgedup the hill to the warm
refuge with fireplacesand couchesfor guestswho, 'could
not hack it'. I discoveredthat Fred had the key to our locker,
so back I go to our igloo to wake up Fred, who was
experiencedat sleepingin a tent in winter while back country
skiing inAlberta.
Fortuitously, after dinner at the Station DuschesnayHotel
fuither up the hill, I had inquired when we would be able to
accessour pre-bookedroom for the following night. As I
Continued back page, Col. 2

Four monthshavepassedsincethelastissueof "The
thereis morethantheusualnumber
Goose",consequently,
Club:
of 'thankyou' notesto TheSunshine
Lastyearwasnot a banneryear,andI for one,washappyto
I do wishto thankThe
seethe lastof it. Nevertheless,
SunshineClub for their thoughtfulgift of a lovely fruit
with greatdelight.
basket,whichwasconsumed
Jim Stephenson
I wantto thankThe SunshineClub for thebeautiful
poinsettia
deliveredat thetimeof my illnesslatelastyear. It
is a greatcomfortknowingthatwe live in sucha caring
community.I amfeelingmuchbetternow andmy blood
pressureis down. Thankyou again.
DoraBurke
Club,andall ourkind
I wouldlike to thankTheSunshine
who sentcards,phoned,andvisited
friendsand neighbours,
us whenthey heardof the passingof my mother,Cora. Ann
all your kindnessandthoughts.
andI appreciate
IanRoxburgh
Clubfor your good
Thankyou somuchto The Sunshine
wishesandthe lovelyfruit basket.Yourkindnessis very
andI amnowwell on theroadto recovery.
muchappreciated,
PeterBrowne
andpoinsettia.It wasa
Thanksfor the lovingmessage
cheeringsighton my returnhomeanda reminderof the
friendly andthoughtfulneighboursin this CountryClub
community.
Frank Banks
to The
ourappreciation
Mary andI wouldlike to express
duringmy illness.
Club for theirthoughtfulness
Sunshine
Jack Beresford
We would like to takethis opportunityto thankThe Sunshine
andalsothankour
Clubfor the lovelycardanddonation,
for their cardsandkind thoughts
friendsandneighbours
Adam,in December.GodBless.
whenwe lostour grandson,
AudreyandJackCowell
As someof you know,I amup andgettingaroundquitewell
madea
again.All the supportthatI receivedfromeveryone
all thecard
to my recovery.I reallyappreciated
big difference
gamesthatwe hadat thekitchentablewhilemy legwasin a
cast,thephonecalls,"get well" cards,andthewonderfulfruit
basketfrom the SunshineClub. Somanygoodthoughtsfrom
you all meanta greatdealto me. Manythanks.
JohnMcKerrow
What a graciousandcaringcommunity.The cards,phone
calls,mealsanddeliciousfruit basketcertainlyexpressed
your loving concernandcareduringmy recent"new knee"
operationandrecovery.I'm workinghardon my physioandI
hopeit won't be too long beforeI canwalk withoutaids.
I ama veryblessed
Thankyou all for yourkindness.
neighbourandfriend.
ConnieGarland

I would like to thankthe SunshineClub for the deliciousfruit
basketsentto me aftermy shortstayat KGH. Also friends
for theirbestwishes.Marge Barnes
andneighbours
What a beautifulfruit basket,and everythingso fresh,
includingmy favouritegrapesandpears. Thankyou for your
thoughtfulness.Pleaseextendmy thanksto The Sunshine
Club.RutheLatimer
Thankssomuchfor the lovely plant; it addssomecolour to
in this weather.My minor
whatmightbe drearysurroundings
surgerywentvery well andI look forwardto the approaching
golf season.
Mac McCrae
NewArrivals:
TheLCCRAextenda cordialwelcometo ournewneighbours:
78AbbeyDawn,352-'7524
Marvin& NancyValensky,
Brian& JudyBurgin,l0 King'sCourt,352-5631
14King'sCourt,352-3545
Ben& NateDoomekamp,
EmpireCourt,352-5222
Paul& MargSpooner,4
352-1039
Glenora,
Bill & JoannaNicholson,4
53CountryC\tb,352-4170
AnneJutes-Hughes,
Peile,34AbbeyDawn,352-8761
Barry& Susan
PetControl:
areremindedthat pets(dogsor cats)shouldbe
Residents
leashed
andkeptundercontrolat all timesoutsidethe home.
REMINDER
theannualfeefor
In accordwith lastyear'sresolution,
will be$10.00payableattheAGM.
LCCRAmembers
Thenextissueof theGoosewill be in theearlypartof June.
Contributionscanbe sentto
or
Eric King at kingl_l@sympatico.ca
BrendanM unnellyat brendan.munnelly@sympatico.ca
Car Needa SpringCleaning?
Doesyour carneeda goodcleanto getrid ofthe dirt and
husband
Andrew
grimeof winter?Cindy's(atthe clubhouse)
is in thecarcleaningbusiness.He will giveyour cara
completecleaningfor aslow as$ 125.00,andotherpackages
areavailable.Mentionthatyou area Loyalistresidentand
callCindyorAndrew
receive$ I 0.00off. Formoreinformation
at354-3999or 561-6625.
previouspage)
The TravelFeature:(continuedfrom
trudgedup there,I prayedthattheywouldgiveme a key. Oh
no! I hadleft my creditcarddownthehill in therefuge,but
thenightclerktookpity on me. I hadjust crawledinto my
warmbed,whenwho shouldappearbut Fred. "No fun there
withoutyou," he said.
After fourhourssleep,whileenjoyinga deliciouslate
(included)we discussed
the artisticice sculpture
breakfast,
in theweddingchapel,andon thewalls in the
andchandelier
anightNefertitiSuitewithfreplace.I commended
S1,600.00
Fred on his decisionnot to use the outsidehot tubs or the
sauna last night.
After an afternoon of cross countly skiing at -20C on
perfectly groomedtrails and a gourmetmeal of venison, we
snuggled up in our warm bed, and agreedthat the Ice Hotel
was an adventure - with some potential for romance.
For thoseof you who might want to experiencethe Ice Hotel,
here'stheir web site: icehotel-canada.com
RosemaryWebster

